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Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 5th, 1885.

The Terror.
HE WAS A BAD MAM AND DID NOT CARS

TO DLE.

Detroit Free Press.
A burly forma thick neck face

covered with bristles hands covered
with hair a voice like the bellow of a
bull a natural swaecrer to his rait

of the sideral drama. When a per-
formance is announced by the astrono-
mers there is-nev-

er a cancelling of en-

gagements and as in the present in-
stance, when the grand act of Jupiter
and the moon was announced there
should have been not the slightest fear
of a disappointment. Therefore J upi-t- er

came to time and so did Diana, as

6th inst., the following Schedule will l operateoOb and after the
fcf thi Company :

EAST.

A Snow Slide. J
Denver, Col., Dec. 28. A specfil to

the News say?: A snow slide came down
the mountain into Minnesota gulch fester-da- y

afternoon, sweeping everj t hing petnre
it. The slide struck the mouth of the
Prodigal Son mine, filling an 85 foot shaft
and burying Buck Harvy and Jim Scales,
who were working at the bottom of the
shaft at the time of the accident The
enow was packed fo tight that ft was
found to be impossible to move the hfaeket,
which went to the bottom when struck by
the snow. A rescuing party is at wofk, but
nil hope of reaching the imprisoned men
before life shall have become extinct, has
been abandoned.
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NEW YORK

OBSERVER,
OLDEST AND BEST

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR FAMI-

LY NEWSPAPER.

NATIONAL AND EVANGELICAL.

All the News, Vigorous Eliwrials.

A trustworthy paper lor business men.
It lias special departments for Farmers,
Sunday school Teachers and Housekeepers.

THE III YORK OBSIBYER

FOR 1886,
Sixty-Four- th Volume,

will contain a new and never before pub-
lished series of I a en.: is Letters ; regular
conrspondence from Great Britain, France,
German; and Italy: Letters from Mission
Stations in India, China, Japan, Africa and
Micronesia ; original articles from men of
influence ami knowledge ot affairs id dif-

ferent prts of tbis country, and selected
.articles from the choicest literary and re-

ligious publications, in poetry and prose.
A New Volume, containing a Second

Series of Irkxjccs Letters, a sketch ot
the author, and a review of his lite and
work has been published

We shall offer this year special and at-

tractive inducements to subscribers and
friends. ,

"

Sample copies free.
KEW Y0UK OBSERVER,

XEW YORK.
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euuying phenomenon. Jupiter was
traveling east at the rate of several
thousand, miles per hour, the moon was
"going the same way" at terrific speed,
and the earth was turning round on its
axis at the rate of exactly one thou-
sand miles in sixty minutes. Just
about 4 o'clock the moon, or poetically
speaking, Diana, had nearly caught up
with Jupiter, and the latter was just
hanging on the ! east edge of the "sil-
very orb of night." Gradually the
moon stole over tne face of the planet
and the great event was an accomplish-
ed fact. Jupiter had been eclipsed and
the differential calculus had been vin-
dicated.

Considered as a race between a moon
and a planet the odds at the first blush
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A mile away from the little town he
halted his horse and braced his courage
with half a pint of whisky. It was a
fluid which would have killed a dog;
fie smacked his dips over it He pulled
out his revolvers and saw that they
were loaded and in order. He drew his
bowie knife from its sheath and tried
its keen edge. . ,

He was going to capture the town
and run it.

This thick-neck- eo human brute, this
swaggering, drunken, boasting, fight-
ing beast, proposed to intimidate, over-
awe, shoot, slay and kill. The people
bad never seen him; he would show
himself off. Some of them had never
heard of him ; he would see that they
remembered his name and the date of
his visit. '

In this town 'men were at work on
the streets in the shops. Women sat
in their doors or passed to and fro.
From the open Windows of the school
house came the voices of the children
as lessons were recited. It "was an
hour of peace.

uYi! Yi! Yi! Shoot! Crack! Banff!"

i'4 Murphy
I Division.1 BfBT
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would appear to be in favor of the
planet, but it is just possible that the
gallantry of Jupiter, who it will be re

STATUE If LIBERTY ENL1GHTENIIB THE WORLD."

More Money Needed.
The Committee in charge of the construction

of the pedestal ami the erection of the Statue,In order to raise fnnda . forIts completion, have prepared, from

2 OOj 2 2516.18jl8.Sftj
1.48! 1.531;
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vz: zz :: Wives of all the other godlike model furnished by the artist, a perfect facsimile
5.29
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Miniature Statuette, which they are delivering
to subscribers throughout the United States at
the following price itA.M.U0 094.15 iCUARLESTOM . .

men who dwelt on Olympus, "held: up"
as it were,-- and allowed the uQUeen of
Night" to pass. It will become time

P.M. II

25 YEARS m USE.oune Dronzea; reaestai, mckei-suvera- l,vuo iouar cacn, aenvereo.betore these celestial worthies meetr Ihe 1 error had struck the town. In again in the social
Hound Knob is Breakfast station for Train No. 1, and Supper

lation for Train No. 2.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 7 and 8, ran daily.' .

Trains Nos. 8 and 4, run daily except Sunday.

OI planetary tf Deauomuy bronzed and nickeled, atF Dollars each, delivered. .life. Ihose who did not see the phe-
nomenon will have merely the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the next "Dumb
show" has-be-

en
reserved for their

r. E. McBEE, Sopt. W. A. TURK, A. G. P. A. USZ I " tUto Agency of MmjJ TSTaver A SON. oor uthoriied

no. a statuette, twelve incites high., finely
chased, Statue bronzed, Pedestal, II en v i 1 y
Silver-Plate- d, with flush stand, atTen Dollars each, delivered.

Much time and money have been spent in
perfecting the Statuettes, and they are mnch
Improved over the first sent ont. The Com-
mittee have received from subscribers many
letters of commendation.

five minutes he had captured it. Two
men lay dead in front of the store
another at the door of the blacksmith
shop two more were groaning with
grievous wounds.

"Whoop! waugh? Come out, ye
skulks! I'm the only and original Ter

great gralulchildren

The Greatest Medical Trampk of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

Loss of r.ppetite, Bewela costive, Inialn
the head, vrith a dell .eneatlou ia th"
5?? ??r,t.' ndc ho heuldcr- -blade, Fullness after eatiaC, with ndia- -uSltm'10,"'"1011 body or mini,i 'K111101 t?mpcr' .lx1IT spirits, wiiUafeeUbas of bavins nrclcctod scmeautr,Wearrneas, Dizziness, Flattering at iLeBearti Dots before tho eyes, llcndacboover Che right eye, Bestlecscccs, witUfitful Orcp.ins, Illculylrelored t rine, uud

JSON ST! PATiO M .
TTTT'S Pil.1.3 are espfei&Jly adar-t-d

to such eases cne doso ctFocta hr.Zuchang.offoeil1atonstonisbt',oBu, ii rThar Increase tbe A ppeti4c,.-.F-U i; ti '
body d Take oa PeaU.Ciif iac tf -

The New York World Fund of ft 100.000 com- -

XBtt letes the Pedestal, but it is estimated thatie-iSe- re and Allisrator Huntin? onror r nunareas imitate me no one 1 ,000 Is yet needed to pay for the iron fasten- -
s and the erection nt th Status -Santa Eosa Island.equals mv style! Who owns this bl Liberal subscrintions for 1 he Minbi tnre Htntn.

ettias will produce the desired amount.
Address, with remittance,
RICHARD BUTLER, Secretary,

town? AVhar hev yer fightin? menhid
away ? Whojp! Heven't ye go4 wo-
man in this town who can aima P-u-n ?

o.inta Itosa Island is a sand key ot the
Gulf of Mexico, forty miles long, and vary-
ing in breadth from a tilth of a mile to American Committee of the Statue of Liberty;VI 7 is m i a r'fitai? Actio;ansasfi.t! t ny hover a mile nia-oas-

; it is the breakwater of nJ the 1waugni ye set ot babies! 83 Mercer Street, New York. pronivqti. trrxtt c. 4 S itiurra?- - v.I here was a worn amHer husband
was the first man shot, and her eyes
were upon him us he fell. She did not

TUT!311 ACRES VALUABLE LAND. Fr - j if 4j r..i -

Pensavola harbor, and receives the shock of
the rolling sous of the gulf, which often
break against it in fury, while the waters
of the bay within are as still as a mill-po- nd,

and. scarce a ripple washes the beach of the
city front seven miles away, though the

209 1 00 YOUscream out or faint away. Her face
turned whiterthan chalk she casnedBB I I.

a

Gzosst-IL.tc:-; Vr a tinrrtn apslioty'cn or
this DfE. It 1 m'iiirr i a nartsrr Vccfrr, ret slncfananedu;ly. id ly-vui-

p- --
. rrsont by expror cn rebe't cf fix.

Rico, rsltn-iv--y St.,1 Cow Ycik;
iI for breath tmo or three times, and then

her teeth shut hard. The sewiner fell

water at tne city is as salt as that in the
center of the gulf. The sea beach of the
island is a gently sloping expanse of white
sands, back and forth nn wlm-- tho

Draw or PaintUnder Dec. 20, f84. J v.from ber hand, and she rose nn. wnllr- -and by authority of a Consent Decree of Rowan Sujerior Court made at Nover
1885, I will offer at public sale at the Court-Hoijs- e door in the town of Saliber Term mm -s ed o the bedroom, and wife back in cine and reccedinsr waves will slid for

omcnt with a rifle. Kneeling down hundreds of feet. Y ou can stand whereburv, On Monday the 1st day of February, 1 886, the (following described tracts of
land, formerly owned by YYm. S. Macay, Esq., situated in Rowan County. I at the window she nushed the barrel no is one moment, and the next be Then send to EUGENE L. HARRIS &

CO., Raleigh, N. C. for Price list of Artists'
materials. They keep even thing needed THE WATCHMANover the sill, aimed straight at the !!gT,' nfi wa,tl'P "gainst a purging

Termr's hOQA anA 11 18 hmbing up the strand. This4 '

Lot No. 1. Hm-ZTZTlr- &- T" "HW";, beatrh i the incubator of the great turtles u orner Jv' 1,u" aM express JOB OFFICEpromptly, rortraits 111 Crnvon nd Oil." R: " augn: Aaey caH me ine of ,ne Ku,f-- Its gradual incline the ensilv
r ........... 1 J - I 1 .I error! Come out and see me and Oil Landscapes, Western N. C. SceiicijL

4:3m. pd. ) rAdjoining the corporate limits of the Town of Salisbury, and the lands ofvf. T. shake r ciiaYauu sHiius ueyouu, anu the warm
southern exposure, adapt it to their ap-
proach, the making of nests, and hatching
of their eggs. So they resort to it for thin

.i Inomason M. L. Holmes and others, containing 1.$ acres. He threw up his arms as the rifle
cracked, and lurched out of the saddle purpose, and in due time the young turtles!to the ground, the bullet rakins? hisLot No. 2. are hatched, unless the er's are cantiirprl I MSBOKEY & !110skull. Three or four men ran to him

Adjoining the above described Lot No. 1, and the lands of WT. Thomason and
hdwin Shaver and others, containing 33 acres.

GREAT STOCK OFr Lot No. 3.

at once, and finding that he was woun-
ded and stunned they tied him stout
and fast.

"Say, men," he called as his senses
came back, "What does this mean ?
Come, untie me! I was only in fun, you
know, Tra the best hearted fellow in
the world; would'nt harui a chicken.'1

"You must die!"
It was the voice of this Woman who

by the various creatures, biped and quadrn-pe- d,

who seek them in the season. Prom
Peosacola over to the island is about sev-
en miles, and as the land breeze of theniht sets fair across the bay, it is a pleas-
ant trip of moonlight nights to run over on
a sail boat, land on the bay shore, walk
across the island, which is nut a third of a
mile wide opposite the city, and seek lor
"turtle crawls" on the yult-beac- h, or bathe
luxuriously in the surf. The
show oh the sand where, the under shell
has been dragged along, and following this
up to a point above the wash of the high-
est waves, the nest is found, usually about
two and a half feet below the surface. --A"
single nest will contain from 100 to 300

Adjoining the lands of Edwin Shaver, aad lying between the Statesville public road,
the W. . C. R. R., near the corporate limits of Salisbury,! containing 21 acres';and

Lot No.i IP THOROUGHLY EQUlPPtJD

Known as the Wilson Tract, ftdioinine ihe lands of T. J. and P. P. Meronev and
had fired the shot, and she held the
rifle in her hands. Twenty feet away
was the lifeless body of her husband.
She did not even look at it.

"You do not mean it!" gasped the
Terror. "You wouldn't murder m for

'illiam Howard and others, about half a mile from the corporate limits of the town of 3?rfljjf's3p58P egf

X eggs. At saome fass, on Sauta Roaa Isausoury, containing w acres.
land, animators are found bv the ten thou

oli ftinting,
FROM -

1 mv 1 iff lr inb-o- l sand, and are kiHed in larye numbers by
hunters who frequent the place.J - - JWJ.Lot No. 5. uGet a rope GOODS!

. 1

The voice of the woman had thelaying between the W. JS. (J. K. K. awnhe New Mocksville road, adioininir the hinds ROSTEESring of steel in it and her eyes had
aucn a stony, merciless look that menof R. Trexler, Whitehead, Barker, and others, about half a mile from the corporate limits

of the town of Salisbury, containing 85 acres. retreated a step. A roDe was brought.' as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Worthless Worry.
Some people gather ail the briars nnd

thorns and nettles for a hundred yards on
each aide of their pathway, and pHe.riiem
up in steep and mountainous like heaps be-Jo- re

their footsteps, onlv to make life's

"For God's sake don't murder me!"
whined the Terror. "Oh! 3011 won't

you can't vou don't dare to! I am
Listing Jakds.Lot No, 6.

journey more difficult, more toilsome andsorry I took your town won't neverKnown as the "Castle Tract." adioinins the lantis of Rentnn
do such a thing again! Say! you canMeroney and others, and in about a mile of the corporate limits of Salisbury, 350 acres! have my horse and shooters!"

ihe woman made a noose with her

more perplexing. And these same people
will begin to jump and jump and jump be-
fore they get within a hundred yards of a
ditch, and expend and waste so much need-
less effort and worry; and it is frequently the
case after jumping so hard they find "that
the hedge line which indicated the exis-
tence of a big, deep, dangerous ditch was

i
I

11
I

own hands.Lot No. 7. ;

Known as the u Pond Tract." adioininir

IjQttQr jaiul Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
I

PAMPHLETS, j

Throw the free end over thatiimb!"It

Comprising ihe greatrst. racst rnrird, most usty
most useful, as well as economical, stck of Goods

EVER OFFERED IX SALISBURV !

SIMPLY IMMENSE !

READ PARTIAL LIST:
Tricots, Flannels, Ladles' Cloths. Casslmeres,
Plaid Suitings. Debarges, Alpaecas, SILKS,
Satins, Velvets, Velveteens, (in all shades),
Feather and Fur Trimmings, Woolen Laces,

Hercules Braid and Buttons, In Immense variety,
Handkerchiefs and Gloves, In large variety

WRAPS,
CLOAKS, ULSTERS, JACKETS. NEW MARKETS,

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS, CLOAKING

she commanded.
I

- y 9 J O "" v" ...... .vv.., J i I I ' i j UUU 1! Ig,
fnd Ann McNeely, and about 1 miles from Salisburv containing 351 acres, the finest Oh! have merey! I'm an innocent
ooitom lanas in the Uountv. man! lhis woman is crazy keep her

nothing more than a little ravine, and that
a single sty) would place them on the other

I side. So. reader. HMW.'IV '
I I Lot No. 8. With her own hands she placed the to collect troubles, and for your own peace

noose over his head, and then stepped .u n t iry to jump over a diffi- -Known as the " AVise Tract," lying about six miles from Salisbury, between States- -
-- Villa nuKIm fn.wl 1,.. CK....,'U' "C 1 t ! 1. I i i! Ui

PRICE LISTS.back and said: uum 11 19 r,Sht lcforc J Wilson
Lt-- . 11..,, jntf'vr.V v Vv. uu wwpiwrui juru puonc roaa, aaioimng tne lanas ot John Uourlev, StMl anil fartg Jrogram-- jCivery one take now:
"Oh! yon niusn't! I'm a bad man ! Ii. iwTO, . w. .'vjjin i aim omers, containing yy acres. I

A Minister Elopes.want time to repent! I can't die this--Lot No. and a magnlUcent line of JERSEYS; Shawls, Nu-
bias, Uoods, Knit Jackets, Short Wraps. Zephyrs,"Pull him up! '

Jwenty strong arm walked away BLANKS
OF ATT. KTVliu

t adjoining the with the rope, and the Terrror was

Ministers are mortal, and from theGreensboro North State we glean the fol-
lowing particulars of the elopement ofRev. M. E. Hammer, w ith a Mrs. ParrishHammer is a preacher in the Methodist
Protestant Church, aud served the past
year on the Haw River Circuit, coming. 11 ... ....... I ...... X" OA..L

Napkins, Towels. TabiR i.iB(nSfflC RS 1)6 ub-divi-dd tf necessary, and sold in lots to suit pbrchasers, Every variety
Ot toe Iine8t timber. COtton. tobacco. And mm nnvtimi

Eulled ten teet from the ground. He
struggled whirled 'round and QUILTS, COMFORTS. BLAWKETc

above advertised, ami thp tinsf lnffrTn l round and died the death of a dog.
Not until all was over did the wo

Couart and Magisterial

yOrders solicited and satlsfacUon gruarBteed.

able buildings, tenant-hotise- s, tobacco barnes, &c., on the large tracts.survey and Mots of the lands muv w spn nf fl, r i man's stony gaze leave his face. When
" ";"owu uii xuv. ouin. lie nought

three railroad tickets to Little Rock, ArkThat night he boarded the train at Hichthe body hun linrn and lifeless sherire PurciiaTer W one-thi-rd cash on the confirmation W the sale, the balance in two equalinstalments six and twelve months, interest on the deferred payments at the rate of eisht per
Parrish.x win l . uuu niiu uuu went airs

Ladles and Children's Underwear: j

CORSETS, woven and otherwise ; HOERY, full
and complete line. Including special line of

RIBBED HOSERY-:- m pVr

turned away, walked over to that of
her husband, and sinking down beside

her old
daughter. Mrs

sou and a two-ye- ar old
Parrish is the wife of n PROFESSIONAL CARDS.per annum rrotn the date of confirmation of sale. Title to be reserved till nil iWVCUIl,

paid. it she mourned and weDt and could honest, industrious citizen of Guilford
residing near Freeman's Mill. Hammer Willi lino rxt ' , . . 1 .

not be comforted. She was a woman
again. KERIt CltAIGE. L. II. CLEMENT.Theo. P. Bluttz, CtaV,C, January 1st, 1886. ucuiiemens underwear & tarnlshlngs.

Dont fall to see themH ATS, Caps, Boots t Shoes.Half a mile below the town is a
ana mrs. r. nave been suspected of inti-
macy for some time. Hammer left a wifeand several small children. Winston
Sentinel.

CRjAIGE & CLEMENT,
headboard beside the highway. On it
is engraved": r'K.BRUNRR.

U(lBWateliuB.
Salisbury, N. C.

Feb.3ii, 1881.
'SMXMCCUBBINS

Treasurer. Christmas Day.
CIWW. 1 J A. a mLand for Sale. : "the terror."

: "Humbled to the Dust by Woman. r xiiu laeinicn ox the 2ofh of

GROCERIES.
Full, Xew, Fresh, and superior line of Standard

Groceries-sa- me price others selLold goods for.
Woad and W mow Wear, Trunks and Varices.

Sewing Machines.
Agents tor AMERICAN and ST. JtH.X Sewing lachines the most reliable on the market.

BY And you have the story just as they
told it to me.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

Bald indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I
will send a reci pe that will care you, Free
or Charge. 1 his great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev
Joseph T. Irmaji, Station D. New York
City. 4:ly

PRO 5DEBILITT

fiRUNER & McCUBBLNS,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

wit ? 1 '

The undersigned are prepared to do a
OBXEKAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

iDaCATJUld BUJUII 9Mf
rm ri i metm fil DMDeath is the dropping of the flower

that the fruit may swell. Pronthfnl Inditcntiom,
A Radical Cure
TCERVOTTS-

tJ. M. HADEN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

A STREET, IAUSBCRV, K. C.

Farms, Town Lois & Mill Property.

fcy-C- all and see his Descriptive Cataloguaad Price tit Terms to suit.
no3:6m

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE

too froe lmlalg !' ewrbrtfa work.
the impewition ot f'(ion RDNid c uvjjI troubles. Oct oarFiJ"
CitculArtndTral P';

DEBHilTY.I
STONES.

weceiupcr as nnsimas day is found in anancient catalogue of church festivals about
354 A. D. And it is surprising to see withwhat alacrity the date was received andthe Nativity celebrated throughout
Christendom. l seems as if the World had
been waiting for this festival of divine andhuman childhood and was ready to wel-
come it at once with songs of joy. In theyear 360 it was celebrated in Rome by vastmultitudes thronging the churches. Twen-
ty years later Antioch had taken it up
with great popular enthusiasm. And hia little more than fifty years from its earli
est suggestion the observance of December
35th as the day of the Nativity had be-
come the universal practice of ChristiansSt Cbrysostohi, in a Christmas sermon
preached at Antioch, called it the funda-
mental feast, or the root from which allother Christian festivals grow.

fPHYSICAL
DEflAT.

I
.1 ..r. T.k

au w iie j i wqsRieiw 01 mat character All
reai property cntruared to ua will buadver
toed all over the United States,

FREE OF CHARGE

ISORE RiMCHV thatiu
In Young &Midd! I CURED UtotuUKU ,rI not intfrfere with ""

A splendid and varied assortmenr of the finest
Dress Gtxds

teft over from last winter.n be sold BELOWCOST, to make room. These Goods ar"condition,
-- Look

and are as serviceable as any JocS
for the bahsain cocntkr

STJlSI tHALS aM 8U6BS' Tledoverfrom
bargain-bel- ow cost.

Mgsu men. t ion to bwWlM, or mmm

Jupiter and the Moon.

THE OCCULTATION OF THEPRIXCE OP PLA-
NETS A BEAUTIFUL PHENOMENON IN
THE HEAVENS.

Charleston News and Courier.
Owing to the .unseasonable hour at

which the occultation performance of
Jupiter was given Monday morning,
there was but a small house present.

Tested for over8ixi
T EARS Cr USE IN MAI

UNDKR81QNKD Has bought the welt
known ROWAN COUNTY MILL

TFE QUARRY of E. E. Puillips, deceased,
continue to supply the public del

lor Mm stones from this OBSBBBAIEB
so well known throughout this country

tor its superiority for Mill Stones. Granite Weekstor Ornamental purposes, Monuments. c., e can
tlsobe had at thl quarry. Address,

1. T. WYATT, Sattabury, N. c

to the owner. Persons ha vinir farm hinrl. mm ineoitmijrT.- t . Uk 7,, . ii direct M'"Tofforests, mines, or other real property hould hrafT 8 Indum Vermifage
eonsu 1 1 us at once. Special aneetjon Kir IlrfiS S3 exp?1 woms the hu-
es mineral lands. Re,Ksaa.vs and JSSi'Zhey exist, if used ac-.p- s

lunri.hed when desired.' V' gSftoFaStlSSi OU are

SaTisburyVN.C. Md
R FoUt'' Baltimore,

urban
titiEATiamvT. S3. " ,uu "Mi anything that shonldJDept la a Urst class Store, come fo us for ItWe propose to meet and satlsjty the de-

mands nt tt,m, . . JL 1

but those who got up to attend the dis oao sionm, - 1
Tvo Month!. -THIS PAPER Mt.biS7llon 01 at G It takes two women, his mother ; nd Ixo IfaxUhS, 7Jplay and those who were up all night;nsrar voLuMltI3, tume ana see us. .L WltefTP .If 1 V rf ld n- - HARRIS REMEDYTIK NK1V YOU&. merqIjey k mmtnorougniy enjoyed ail the good points bis wife, to make a greatman. W. Tenth 8t.. ST.Salisbury, Oct: 13. 1S85. lfUPTrwEP PERSOWS!1i t


